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TRODUCTIO , 
When designing any kind or truoture or machine tor high· 
t pe:rature operation, th engineer has to consid r tb etteot ot 
onep. In .et._ and a turbines, tor exampl , the rotor blades are 
nbjected to high stresses by centn.tugal tote• and to elevated 
1 
or hot ga ••• The combination ot 
high atre · s and taapei-a'ture causes a plari1o detormatS.on 1ft th bladea. 
Thia detomation, know •• ere . • occurs in all metals under the ·•P-
propriat t rature and strea1 conditions , though s · e etal are 
re resistant to lt than others. 
It ie pi-aotically undesirable to employ a 4ee1gn tress eo low 
that no oreep vUl occur, therefore, it uat b• aeoounted ter 1n the 
<leelgn ot th nwctun. Th• reep ot a 11aterial can be accurately 
nnred in a teat1n uohin•• bat oreep test• cannot be conducted for 
a length of time oorreeponding to the l!.te tor which a part, 1 usually 
d lign d. The rate at wh1ch a material creeps over a certain teat 
period i det rm1ned 1n the creep 'teats and, b7 the use ot 1r1oal 
relat.ionahipa, this creep rate can b -.ployed to deduce what the 
creep wUl be at the end of a desired time intenai. 
Th• purpose ot t.hi projeot wae to inetall a creep..rate te ting 
acbin 1n the echanioal En ine ring earch Laboratory at South 
Dakota State College, and to d te in• 1 ta operating charact.eristice 
by conducting t sts on a t rial With known ere p prop rtie • 
KIVI . or LITB . TURI 
any- nthora haft presented arltolee dealing with thods ot 
er . ep t et1Dg and with the interpNtati.on ot creep data. Most creep 
data are ·obtained from oenetant lead teeta oonduoted on aachues that 
apply a unlax1al. ten.Ue load to the apeo en. Finnie and Heller ( 4) 
atate that th1a is by tar the oet oommon type ot ereep t st becaus 
it enables the creep propert1 s of a materlal. to be .studied in the 
11.Jilplest poa11ible manner. A machine. deeari.bed by arin. (6) and 
S11lith (8),. that appll•• a oonetant, uniax1al load to the specimen 1e 
I 
2 
ahcnm eoh.,.tical.11 1n ftgure I. When large detormat1ons. which eauae 
a marked reduction in the cu,,,a-••tioJl&l area of the specimen; re 
produced• another typ ot loadtng 11 desirable. OorNapondi.ng to the 
recluetion 1n area. atiieu wouJ.d inorea•• with t1m• 1t the applied load 
r ained oons:tant. The te•tln machine a:hovn ech• tioally 1n 
Figu.N II, cleaor1Nd in a paper by Oarotale. Ric ond, and Dom1a (.5) • 
has a loading mechanism. dee1gn.S ao that the load will decrease with 
elongation1 and a constant stress V1ll be applied to the t t piece as 
it d.etoma. 
Some of the ea.rlie• t work With er_ ep and the 1nterpretat,ion of 
cnep data was don by Andrade (1) who de...ioped th onep.time 
relationship 
where 1 and K2 are mater1.al constants. m.1th (8) proposed an quat1on 
or the to 
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provide• a eana or extrapolating atre e-creep-tuie information f . 
th relatively ehort time ot a onep teat to th long r lifetlm tor 
whi.ob a part 1• designed.. Accor~ to Marin (6) , S ·th (8) , and 
Filmi and Heller (4) , the aoat c nly -.aed e:xpreee1on, called the 
lo •log relation or power tunetion, 1• 
(j) 
wh re 11 and n &N ·aterial oon tants. This pineal equation was 
used by the a:1tw1:n.,.;. roh C it.tee on tteot ot T p n.-
ture on t,h Properties of etals (2) to plot. charts tor the compila-
tion or available ,creep data. Another streas-oreep.time relation hip 
ent1on d by- these authors ta the eJIP(>nential or semi-log equation 
(4) 
where 11. and r2 are e)q)erimantal constant • ariB (6) tatee that 
this relation le more accurate vhen ore rce t•peratures and 
t, • are in-vol ved. 
•Aaen.can Sooiety ot Mechan1ca1 lngineero-#',-Vrican c1ety 




Defin1t12n 2t crne 
Or ep is a slow. continuous deformat1on occurring at relat1Yely 
high tlffl))eratures under essentially constant stre a, ewm when tide 
atN • doee not exce d the yield strength or proportional limit ot the 
material (8) 1• Although laboratory tests wUl appear to reveal a 
creep limit ( stress below whioh no creep woud occur) . there is no 
practical limit below which creep i · abeent , and this observation 1a 
at'bnbut d to the measur1ng apparatus not bell\g aens1t1ve enough to 
d tect slow creep rates. 
2b!FM\!r18'1c are,p ourn 
Th creep a'QJ'fts tor • ._ral d1tterent constant loads and tor 
constant temperature. aa obtained 1n conven~1onal creep tests , are 
aholm achemat1caUy. With linear coordinates, in Fi.gUN IV. The 
train-time relation ot o~ep tome a oha~cteri1tio curve which de. 
Yi.ates according to the cabined tteot of etra1n and temperature. 
TheH aurn• are oons·1clered to be oompr!.Nd o.t to r atagee, or period • 
a pointed out by Taps.U (9 )2, and &N de nbed 1n reference to 
'1.gve IV a tollowa1 
1o. , . 1th, P[Openiee !! etale at S••t. 4 f9peet.'Qr,s . 
MoOraw-HUl Book Company, Inc.: Rew York , 1950, p . 95. 
2H. J . Tap sell , Creep 2.£ M•tal• , Ox.to rd Uni verai t.y Pre a a 




1'1.pre IV. Charaoteriatio onap..tiae e'U'ft 
1. An initial. ablest ediat , strain 11hich occurs on 
application ot the load (OA.). th1e strain 1.a composed 
of an elastic (recoverable) portion and an inelastic 
(non-recoverable) portion. 
2. A train which is characterized by a decreasing creep 
rate (AB). 
). A minimum rate or atralil vh1ch is also nbetantially 
unifom (130). 
4. An 1ncreae1ng oreep rate leading to fracture (CD). 
The last three stages are known a pr1mary creep, secondary or-i,,, 
and tertiary creep, respect1 vely. 
8 
It is interred from the toh111tatio oun-es in Figure IV that, the 
lower the ,stress. the longer the time before th · inimum creep rat 1 
attained, and the longer the period over whio.h this rat. remains sub-
etant.ially constant. The cune, could also represent the ettect ot 
ditterent temperatures at conetant stre••• with the lowest t•perature 
replaoing the loveat atre• on the firet curve, atld eo forth tor all 
or the eurYea. 
The character1.atic "tom of the creep.ti.me plot bae been ener-
ally aecribcid to the interplay ot ·two oppoai.ng roroee I a tr ngthening 
resulting from .train hardening and a weakening resulting from the re-
oowr, or reorystallizat1on3 oaused by ttm.perature intluence. The 
£feet or strain hardening 1• held to outweigh the aotten1ng 1n primary 
creep, while dur'lng secondary creep the opposing torcee balance each 
3Tbete two terms refer to changes which are in the direction 
of returning the properti a of. a pla ti.Cally d formed metal to its 
unde,.fo ed state. Recovery is only a partial retum and reoryatal-
11,zat!.on i.s a complete retum to the, original properties ot the metal. 
9 
oth•1'• · taUarly. th• t1nal •tac• ot creep 11 oona1de:red to Nlul.t 
troll a p~ ot eotten1ng. Thia concept i. erely a deeon.p. 
ti Ye elCl)lanati.on ot the tom ot the oNep oune, and no aperiaental 
endenc• i• a Uabl• to aupport it. In taot., t.t baa b en inted 
out4 bat it tertlar, creep 1• caued b7 ,otten1ng. then great r duc-
tility aholll.d expeoted in creep than in ehor-t-tble t.enaU teat .• 
vhieh i.a oontrary to actuli ty. 
fl!l9£1!12' Pla9t3t9 Da 
Th• power f\UI0\1011 (lquation 3) and the esponentlal tunotton 
(lquatiOll 4) an 1rioal rel t10n1 d ha-. no real phyn.cal elgniti-
eanc , •inc• neither oan repreaet, th zero· creep t• oorreapond1ng 
to zero etres • How r. ~th relation• repre .t esp•1'1nlental data 
qll1te well ow:r a vi.de range ot m.1nima ereep rat •• which 11&k•• th 
useful. tor extrapolating cnep.te t data. 
ewral pla t1o now theon a haw ~en adftnefld io gift a 
p~ · cal uplanation ot the creep ph.enc•e:non, bat non• ban been proTen 
to be t1NlY adeq te. The at widely aoo•ept.ect ot th a i the dia-
looat1on theoJ7, ,m1oh take• 1ta naffle trcm the type, ot l tt1ce reot 
Ulu trated. 1n figure v. tan ( ) 1• two-dilllen ·tonal sketch or an 
edge dialooation. and pan (b) sbowa the po81t1on of atoms before di· 
loaat!.Oh too place. 
Th dislocation ls a local de"tiation the regular. orderly 
when ither a row- of a· a 1 NnOved. iat.t1ce or row ot • 
1th, S.• git;., p. 100. 
I I 
10 
11 displaced a unit (atomic) d18Unae. Slip is produced when a dia-
location ia oved. to the edge ot the erystal. In edg dialocat1ona 
the lip otion is 1n a direction normal · to the line of the dieloca-
tion. A eorew d1 location is produced when slip ocoure 1ft a direction 
parall-el to th plan of the dislocation (Plgure VI). 
Dislocation theory renlted ho the ditterenoee 1n nitude 
between theoretio&l oalculat,1:one and obaerftd ftlues of ahear etreaa. 
The theoretical ealculatione w re de tor perfect c17etals and gave 
muoh b1gher shear strea values than any o'b.eened tor an actual crys-
tal. for this reason, the concept wae 1ntroduced that all crystals 
contain imperf'eotiona. namely d1elooation , rro which l1p o.an st.art 
at a lower atreaa than it the crystal were perteot. e a reault of 
factors inherent in the growth ot any crystal tro the elt, all real 
oryatala v1ll. oontaln dlaloeationa, and the number ot dialooa~i.ons 
ay be inorea ed by aa 111Uch a, twofold under the influence ot .xtemal 
shear stress. The d1elooa~ions f"om line which may or may not torm 
a cl.oaed. loop. It a dislocation lirle does not torm a loop, 1t must 
end at the crystal nrtace. 
A.a a material ellp.• und r an applied atreaa,. a particular dis-
locat1o·n loop in th material may moft. If 1t cro a a another d1alo.-
oation 11ne, a reai ting ton,• 1.s experienced. and a "jog" 1 created 
in each dislocation 111\e. A jog oan be introduced only when the num-
ber ot atoms 1n the extra layer ot atom• in an edg• d1.alooat1on ie 
Nduced (Figure VII). The number ot atoms in the extra layer ia re-
duced by o'fing atom.a out. or the ellp plane 1n a direction p•rp.._ 
d.1cular ta th slip aot,ion. TM.a motion, call· d "climb,• ust. be 
'J 
I 
: I : 
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Figure V. Two-dimensional sk.tch of an edge dislocation 





















the s.nt . tlon ot disloe lon (fond.ng jO e) · d the motion 
ong the dial tlo 1 
• • 
· cryttal. Tht • Bil d1 au.one form 
ft.bl• dielocat1ona to pile up 1n thet.r lip 
not 
t the 1 .. ding ~p•vv&t 
pU leading c11~,a. 
t.Tb ·tet 
1 l uil hn c ncent t1o o~ anoi 
an th r or 1o • r 1 other word•• by ra of atom.a 
13 
dif1\t ion. Once th dialoc t1on ha olimbed to a certa!.n h 1gbt. which 
depends 1n raely upon the looal internal atreea ,, it ha •••Pede and 
h r may- occ r du• to motion 1n n el1p plan • 
Th oharacteri.lt1c hap ot th ore cum ·y the be eald to 
be d~•rmined by th• treee applied and th rate ot olimb ot d1 loca-
tion jo a. l)Qr1n . pl"lnlary oreep th local int.emal tnase are only 
graduall1 buUd1ng up 1n the prc,oeas of d1elocation mo ent. and the 
etrain hardening proc a 1• steadily inereae1n • In the eeondary 
oreep ai.ge, slip, oreat.d by cllab1ng, 1 increaaug at a rate juet 
balanced by th traln hardening rate, thus, 11stead1'-etate" creep oc-
eura. Th 
bri.tU• taUure is inent in the· ft.nal •tag•• 
A theory proposed by s eka15 followed the same line •• the 
d11location theory. s ekal ng eated that real c,ry-atala had flaws 
that would concentrate an applied treas and cauae tlov at \lob lower 
tre e than that theoretlo~y caloulat.ed tor an ideal cry tal . s ekal 
consi.dered the nmioro oopic r. ult to be of a elfhat regular nature 
and to b a natural con equenoe ot the cry tall1n rowth. 1.nce th 
eact. nature ot these d teota i not known, ekal • s th .r:, is not. 
aatiatacto:y theoretical explana~ion ot creep. 
The Beck r-Orowan theory6 is ba ed upon the etat1.st1oal varla-
tion of en•~ · in any small unit ot wl 1n the cry tal , due to the 
1 6 11 65 
S · the sm_. cit • • pp. 16.,5-166. 
6 m1th, 2B.• cit. • pp. 166-167. 
SOUTil DA:\OTA STATE COLLEGE U RA , · 
14 
thermal vibration · of it atom • 1th a given extemal stre•• • the 
local fluctuations at certain it a will result in suf't1e1ently great 
bu.ring atr • to cause slip. A suttieient nwaber of these sites 
results 1n a noticeable slip. Bee use it ie not ade clear hov this 
latter otion is to take place, the Becker-Orowan theory has not been 
Widely co.epted. 
The reason toi- the laok or a completely eat1staotor;y creep ex-
planation 1 the presence ot many variables that can affect creep 
properties. A light dittennce in ch 1cal composition, due to una-
tacturlng 1ncons1etenoies, would cause two speo1mena ot the eaaeim.ate-
ri.al to have eaaurably di.ff rent creep rates. The previous history 
ot a aterial being tested also affects its creep tendenoiee; an 
earlier heat-treating process or machining operation can oreat . a 
reat deal ot change in the charaeteriat1e· of a metal . The e •r1a-
bles, along with the ettecta ot stress and tmper ture, make it e;r.. 
tr• ly d1tticult to der1v~ a g neral equaU.on that will e lain creep 
under all conditions. 
15 
TIST QtJIPM T 
Teatigg Mactqne 
The l v r type creep testing maoh1ne ( ahown aohau.t1cally 1n 
J'igure I) used tor this work applies a constant ud.axi.al load to the 
t•at specimen. Although there w1ll rarely be a!:tuat1one 1n actual use 
wh rein the load applied to a pan 1s uniu1al and constant in time, 
it i n ffrtbeleea trae that design data oan be oat conTimiently 
taken trom this type of test., and such tests do present a quantitative 
baaia tor dee1gn. 
I 
Constant loading 1• maintained by a m.ercUJ7" leveling switch and 
screw jack arrangement 1n the machine. The mercury sv1tch is mounted 
on the lev r am and sens s 'Whether or not it 1s level. It the lever 
ie not w1 thin 1' 1 degree or being hor1zon\al. the mercury ak•• a con-
tact which tarts the screw jack motor. The jack moves the lever arm 
up or down, as necessary, by acting through the specimen and epeoimen 
holding a.s bly. en a Jiorlzontal position i restored, contact 1s 
broken. and the rflW jack motor 1:a shut ott. 
Reasonably uniax1al loading is acquired by ounting the specimen 
holders to t,he machine thrc,ugh spher1cal yoke aasembli.es. The lower. 
assembly is shown at the bot tom o·f '1gure XV, prier to mounting the 
sp en holder to 1 t. The only non-axial.1 ty that results will be 
caused by friction in the yoke. 
runy.ee and Controller 
A tubular, electrical resistance 1\tmace was used to h t the 
apec1men. To aid in maldrlg ta,iperature adjustments along the pec1men 
.. , 
4" · :.: . l' . . ·' i·:.i. : ·: · 'i J. :: ··•: .... :! · :i. i .. - :: ;: ::·-:·:·:· : .. :· .. ::.·i .. :i:·:·= .. :· :: : :i ._;.-:;:-+-i'-}. ;: ! :;·i ·: ·; ! : __ :: ~:: . .: .. :=:y·:•>:!:• i•: /:j;.;::·. :·r ······::·:·"it::!.:(•:::: ... ! :-,:;. !'' ::/' :_; 
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g g length, the furnace was Wired to ha · three sone 1n its Wincli.nga--
deaignated as top. ddle, and bOtt , 
Tanperaturt control was ach1eved b7 a echanioal on-off oon-
troller wt.red. into the testlng maoh1ne electric.al c1rauit. Thi cir-
euit allows a aull unt ot current to tlew through t.he ramace 
windings whether the controller 1 on or ott. Sensing tor the control.. 
1 r 11 by a ehrorriel-al el the ocouple locatM 1ft the hmaoe windings. 
IBM12 .•ur 
Sinee the ohan.g in length due to oreep 1• nry alight troia dq 
to day. a m~croaoope as ued tor 1l&k1ng extension DlMI\INBlenta. It 
1 htld by a ating bracket 1n 9l10h a way that it may be sighted 
t,hrough a wibdow into the tarnaae. Inside the lurnao•• an xtenaometer 
1 mounted to the teat piece eo that two piece of plat1mn will . ft 
relative to eaeh other when the specimen elongates. Th• amount ot 
longation is m.eanred by nghting th llliero ope on the plat1nm and 
determin1n how mtch relative o ent has taken place by u.ae ot • ..._ 
ble cro shair v1 1bl thro h the' m1oroecope eyepiece. 
17 
PRIPARATIO JOI 'l'DT 
Preparations tor teeting w N · ttarted by leveling the creep 
aoh1ne that the ap ittlen would be held exactly w.rt1.cal. It va 
aleo n•••••ic'Y to balance the leYer ••• with th• weight hanger and. 
upp•r spherical yoke aaa•bly in plao•, ao that it would rest horizon. 
tally on its knit .. edgt eupport,. The • preoatttione 11 re eeential 
tor proper· speailllen l.oadlng. 
Three apeoiaena of the dimena1ona eha1m 1n figure ttll vez-e 
maohined trom atainlee steel bar stock tor as in tb1a work. The 
pieee• weN turned to a tw thousandths oven1ze vlth a cutting tool 
and then polished doWn w1 th · •rt eloth to the preaoribed dialae'-r ( ae 
rae eured nth a mlo· •ter). fide gaTe the smooth. poll.ah d tlnieh 
wh1oh vu necessary to w1cl c ting stNae raiaere. The extenaom .. 
te,/1 vas clamped to the "J/4 inch diameter shoulder ot a epeobten and 
the whole unit ounted. in the machine •• shown ln Flgure IX. With the 
ext lk>lll te~ cl ped this w y, it was poe 1ble to eanre total elon-
gation along the entire gage length. 
With the speoime unted aa 1n Fl . re IX. three calibrated 
th mooouple18 ere attached to it at the top. 1ddle, and bottom ot 
the gage length. The themooouple junctions w re held t1rraly again. t 
the specimen by wrapping th . with 14 gauge n1chJOme wire aa ehown 1n 
11.guN X. n re XI hOw bow aabe·etos string was wrapped around th 
7see Appendix B. 
8
see Appen.dix O. 
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emporarily mounted in machine 
F" gure X. Spec· men, with thennoco p es and ext nsometer 
in place, ady ro t sting 
20 
junction to avoid errors caused by r diati.on tram the tu.mace wall . 
Th s la t two res {I and 11) also show how the t imocoUple were 
wrapped With aebestos to prevent enore due to hort ciroui t . 
h themocoupl wire was attached to th terminal block and 
aelector ew1:toh s.etup shown 1n F1pre XII . This arrang ent provided 
for t perat:ure Pea.dings at all three jmlotion locations With one po-
tentiometer and one reference junot.S.on. A .Leed,... · r\h:rup odel 8662 
pot.ent1om te:r With an ice bath cold junotion wa ued tor temperature 
r ad1nga (n.gure XIII) . 
rter making the thermooouple oormection • the top and bottom 
apeeim.en holders ( s l'S.gure XIV) were \lnNNftfed from the machine. 
Th top apeoimen holder waa then started into the tllmaoe tro . the bot. 
to. , as hown 1n gure v. and pushed up through the :tumaceJ this 
was done caretully so as to awid bumping the exteneom ter or pull1n 
the thermocouple loose. The whole unit was swng lnto• place and the 
spec an bold.en w re aonn~ted back to the machine (n.gure XVI) . 
All thread engag ent that were to be nbj.ected to load1ng 
during the te t were oh k d for proper thread ngag ent. Th large 
nuts in the yoke as blie wen screwed on. jaat tar enough tor all or 
their threads to mak contact. All but a tw threada were as d when 
th specimen holder . v re crewed. to the yoke aasembliea , and at least 
1/2 inch of thread was 11 ·d vh• attaching truit. specimen to the holder • 
Powdered graphite was uaed 1n the e las·t two locations to lubrl.cat 
the connections for asier disa 
t p rature • 
bly after exposure to levat d 
Figur XI. Asbestos string us d 1..iii ..... 2e rr .,.. 
Fi u e I. Te in 1 bock ad e or 
22 
Fi re XIII. 
Figure XIV. Specimen holder unscrewed from machine 
23 
Figure XV. Inserting sp imen into the urnac e 
Figur XVI. Mounting specimen for test 
24 
The fumaoe was set in a position that would allow centering 
the specimen an equal diatanee from the open ends , and would make the 
exteneometer visible through the windows at 1t 1ddle. A shunt was 
needed across the 1ddle furnace winding (s e Figure XI) to maintain a 
constant temperature along the specimen gage length. Adding a hunt 
wher there was none originally cools the area shunted and warms the 
other two areas. Lengthening a shunt already present vanas the area 
affected and cools the others ; hortening a shunt has th opposit 
effect. It wa necessary to make several changes in the shunt to ob-
tain the proper t perature di tribution. 
The t perature controller was mounted as to be l vel aoross 
th top by hanging it on a wall near the machine (Pl.gun XVII) . The 
galvano eter needle wa set to zero by th zero djustment knob , and 
the intemal bridge wa balanced against the dr., oell by t,he balance 
adjustment knob. The two bottom wir sin F1.gure XVII connect into the 
testing ach1ne circuit ; th~ top win is a chromel. alumel wir which 
connects to the aen ing the:rmocoupl at a terminal on the tumaoe. 
Anotherm.1croscop ount1ng bracket, similar to th one uppl1ed 
with the machine , w s de so that elongation readings could be t ken 
from both side or the rumaoe. Betor the microseope could b used 
ror extension measur ents , it had to be adjusted so that its internal 
light source and its len focused on the same point . This was don by 
clamping one mounting bra.ck t to a tab'le , as shown 1n Figure XVIII , 
and roou.sing the ioroscope onto 
on the paper and illuminated with 
piec of paper. cro s w a drawn 
na blight : the paper was th n 
oved round until the center of the oros as visi.ble at th center 
25 
or th 1croecope image. By ov1ng the bulb around 1na1de the Ulumi-
nator, the internal light source was focused on the same point and 
h ld 1n place by tightening the illuminator clamp ecrewa. 
26 
Figure XVII. Temperature controller 
Figure XVIII. Microscope clamped to table 
2? 
· -T PROO DlJU 
The test work reported here consists ot 760 }w)ur, a 1000 hour, 
and a 1,500 hour cNep test. The 760 hour and the 1000 hour tests were 
run using a stre98 or 10,000 psi , and the last test was run at 1.S,000 
p i. A temperature or 1000 degrees P'ahrenheit was maintained 1n all 
three teats. 
Several days were reciu1red to get the proper temperature set-
tings. A Variao on the testing machine controls the amount of current 
allowed to now through the tumace windings. It wae found that a 
setting or 4; on this Var1ae gave a very nearly constant speci en tem-
perature ot 1000 degree Fahrenheit when the tanperature cont;roller 
dial wa set at 1012 degreee. Becaus.e the control el ent is located 
in the 1'1mace winding. a higher setting than the desired specimen 
temperature is n-eeded on the controller. With the dee1red temperature 
settings • t.ablished, the speo1men was allowed to heat up ror 24 hours 
.. 
to gain an quilibrl.um temperature throughout. 
The eor jack was .adjusted to allow the upper aphen.oal yoke 
to contact gainst th m.achin top. The yok then npported the 
we1.ghts when they wer placed on the wet ht pan and prevented unwant d 
shock loads rrcnn being tran itted to the specimen. Bach pound of 
weight added as equal to 2-00 psi load on the spee1m.en, and enough 
w 1.ghts were us d to give the desired test atr ••. 
By tollow1n presoribed awitch1ng prooedur , the achin auto-
_ t.1eally applied loading to the specimen. As soon as th lever a 
reached a horizontal po 1t1on, the loadi.n mechani (screw jack) 
28 
automatically shut oft. t this ti • the timer wa started, and the 
initial microscope readings were- taken on both a1.dea ot the xtensome-
ter. The first m1eroscope reading• gave reterenoea from which alon-
g tion could be detemined. 
Urlder magniticat-ion1 little bright specks and e·th•r 8llrtace 
variations could be detected on th platinum •xtensomet,er. One ot 
the e variation , cloee to the boundary- between movable p1ecea, wae 
chosen on each_ p rt ot the extansomet.r as a reference point. The rer. 
ennce points pi.eked were as close together •• poae1bl and were near 
th · 1nterseot1on of the stationaey eroee- hairs. This orosa hair tn-
tereection was tooused on another point vh~ch wa u•ed ae a reference 
tor 1 ating the microscope at the ••• place each time a reading vaa 
taken. .A.rt.er picking ret-erence points, the mioroeoop• unting bractt. 
eta were not 0¥ d. The microscope had a thwu.bsoNW olamp on ita 
base that allowed it to 'b · oved from ene bracket to the o\her so that 
readings. could be taken on bs,,th eidea ot the ext.enaometer. 
or taking readings, the tilar eyep1ece was rotated unt1l t,h 
micrometer dial was on top ot ~he 1oroseope, then clamped ecurely 
1t would not tum durlng the te t . The micrometer di.al wa tumed 
until the doubl hairline went beyond one or the reference poi.nts1 then 
it we tumed the oppo ite way until th top hairline touched the point. 
The m.io:rometer reading was noted and tum.inc oontinued, keeping ~rack 
or th number or turns, until the other point was contacted. H re , 
the 1crolll ter was read ag 1n, and th distance between refeNnces wa 
det rm.in. d and recorded. A& the test proceeded. th distanee between . 
I I 
I 
re.fer noes inorea. ed or decreased, depend1n on the direction or rela-
tiv motion between extenso eter parts. The amount or tbie change 
gave the eaot amount ot deformation in the ,ptcimen. 
Heat losses were kept at a minim. . by wrapping spun gla•• in-
aulation a~mid the specimen holders wh re th•y entered th• tarnace. 
On the third test, a clamp was used to hOld the upper tumaee and 
covers snug a aUist th specimen holder, and it wae found that 
amaller t p rature gradient renl:ted vhen th11 vaa done. 
Microscope reading were taken every seYe-ral hours at tireta 
but after atead7•state oreep began. readings were tt.ken e..-.ey one 'or-
tvo <!$ye. Whenever elongation wa.e measured, the three j'Unc.tion tem-
peratures were also read and record d. T•pen.ture reading• had to b 
taken at lea.st every other day to k ep eheck on the controller. Bal• 
a.nee ot ~h• Wheatstone bridge circuit in th oont,roller had to be 
watched veey earetw.ly. eepecul.ly atter the battery had been u ed tor 
a period of tinte; beoauae whtnever the bridge got out .of balanoe, lt 
changed the control tMpenture. 
hen a teat wae tinished, t.h rurnaoe and \imer were ehut oft 
and t.he load-unload swiloh wa• ·ohanged b.-ora the -ttloa.d" to "unload" 
pos1t;1on. The machine oampenaatee a.utoaatlcally tos- oontno\i.on •Ot tJte 
specimen whUe it cools. After tb• spec · en eoola down, it. la rem.oved 
from the test app ·· ratue, and the diaaeter 1 · meaaured in three places, 
w1 th a io ter. to check tor reduotion 1n · rea. 
Figures XIX and XX ahow the meohUle, nth all components 1n 
place , e it looked dul"ing the last test. 
I I 
JO 
gure XX. Right three quarter view of creep machine 
fhe tir t te t was topped atter ?64. 8 hours due to 1noon11at-
enc1 a i.n th elong tion readin a. Upon di as •bl7 ot the apparatus, 
1 t I f'ound that the top extensometer brae et had come loo and was 
not holding. Because ot th1s , t.he oreep data. in Table 1· are known to 
b in rror and WU.l not be eonaid•red as ~1d reRlts. 
longat1on data given in Tables 1, 2, and 3 the distances, 
at the t.ime ind1c t , betv n refereMe points in um thousandths 
ot an inch units. The· tirst left and right xtensemeter reading ver-
ges listed in Tabl 2 and. Table 3 were used a the reference di tancea 
tor plotting th creep curves 1n Figure xxt . The ean ditt :reno be-
tween thee ref rences and S\lbsequent right and left reading a\ferages 
.ave the amount. or el.ongation that had occurred up lJntil the later 
t1 •• By plotting the ean ditferenoee against the times at whloh they 
were d t rm1ned, the eh racter1et1c creep cune 1n Figure XII were 
oonatru.cted. The ediate strain occurring upon application or the 
load is not shown the e curves becau e no prov1.a1ons e.re ade to 
sure it. fhe tertiary creep st g is not shc>1m. either. bee u e th 
tres es and t p ratu u ~ din t.h se tests were not hi h ough for 
it to present it elf 1n th rel tively short ·ee report · d here. Pri-
mary and a on ry creep, how ver, ar readily recognizable 1n th two 
curves pre ant d 1n Fi.gur, XXI . 
)2 
Table 1. ere Dat for T$st t 1000 degrees Fahrenheit 
and 10.,000 p$1•- rat T 
T . perature non .ation 
.Time I;-tb ,d~sa!1 _r2 U:!Sh••. X . 1,041 (hour ) Mi .ddle Top: Lett Right 
.s 999.7 999.0 1000.0 213. 0 16).2 
16.4 991.J 997 .• 0 999.0 214.,S 16,S.2 
27.9 99:, • .5 99:,.5 996.o 21.5.1 166.t 
44.6 102;.o 1013.0 1004 • .5 21,5.§ 111.9 
72. 2 1009.5 1006.0 100).0 225.4 16)..? 
95.0 ·1024,? 1014.,5 1004 •. S 227.3 111.3 
118.7 1013.J 1008.) 1006.0 24.S.7 17).4 
141. 7• 101).7 1008.7 1006.0 247., f71.5 
16.5.7 999.0 998,0 998. , 247.6 170.0 
192.0 1000.0 999 •. 7 1001.0 2,0.0 110.9 2:,a.a 997.7 997.3 998. 0 252.7 170 .• 0 I 
4)).0 995.0 995.0 996.S 2.S1.4 170.0 
i.86.; 1001.0 1-000.5 1001 • .5 252.1 169.7 
,oo.s 1000.0 1.000.0 1001.; 252.1 112.; 
524. 8 993 • .5 99.5,.0 998.S 251·.7 173.S 
s.so.o 994. ; 995.5 997.5 2,50.9 173.6 
.57:,.9 994.0 995.0 998.0 251 .7 17.5.8 
600. } 991.) 99).0 996 • .5 249. 6 181 .. 7 
620. s 991.0 991 . 7 994.7 250.9 182.0 
645.4 992 .• 0 994,S 991.0 2.$1.9 181.2 
66.5. 3 996.; 996.5 998.5 250.:, 117.2 
696.3 997.1 991 •. 1 1000.0 246.,S 176.4 
120.2 997. ; 997.3 1000.0 262.s 18?.) 
764.8 991.? 994.--0 998,0 261 •. 4 1eo.o 
.. , 1 
Table 2. Creep Data f'or Teat at 1000 Degrees Fahrenheit and 10,000 pai~econd Teat 
BJ.~~tion , -inches x 1of 2 
Time Tt'tperaturetd~u.es f:2 One . L•Q - So yt (hours} . Bo· tom Mid •. e fgp Two Three lv. One . . ree Av. 
, . 
0.3 1003.2 1004.0 1003.2 171.9 172.1 172.0 112.0 JS.4 JS.4 35.6 3.5.5 
18.8 1000.1 1001.3 1001.2 tS?.1 15?.? 1.58.0 1S?.6 2s.2 24.,5 25.0 24.9 
47.0 998.7 999 • .5 999.0 156.1 155.9 1.5.S.4 155.8 25.0 24.8 24.6 24.8 
69.5 1002.7 1004.o 1003.2 156.6 1;5.8 156.0 155.8 2.S.4 2,5.4 24.8 25.2 
113.0 1003.2 1004.7 1004.7 155.8 155.3 154.8 1.55.3 25.6 25.2 24.9 2.5.2 
t,S.6 1004.2 1005.0 1005.2 1s.s., t.ss.o 154.7 1.ss.o 24.9 2.5.2 24.,9 25.0 
t66.S 999.0 1000.0 999.7 1,;s.2 1ss.o 154.8 155.0 24.6 24.7 2.5.) 24.9 
187.1 998.7 999.5 999.3 1,s.2 1.54.9 155 .• 0 155.0 2.5.2 25.0 24.4 24.9 
212.? 1001.1 1003.0 1002.7 1,S4.,9 1,54.2 154.0 154.4 24.9 24 •. 8 24.8 24.8 
252 • .s 999.0 1000.0 1000.0 143.3 t4J.7 14).2 11t-J.4 24.8 24.6 24.6 24.? 
287 • .5 1000.7 1001.:, 1002.0 14).4 143.0 14).0 143.1 24.4 24.1 24.2 24.2 
301.:, 1000.7 t001.3 1.001. 7 _ 14J.5 14;.5 tit.2.? 14).2 24.6 2:,.6 24.2 24.1 
329.3 999.1 180·1.0 100·1 .2 14:,.4 14).0 ,~.7 1·43.0 24.0 2).9 24.0 24.o 
35:,.6 fOOO. 7 1002.0 1002.0 141.0 144.o 1112.1 11'2.6 22.8 22.6 22.6 22.7 
376.6 1001.1 1002.3 1002.) 141.2 1'42.? 14).0 142.J 22.2 22.9 22.1 22.4 
419.S 1002.7 1003.5 1003.2 140.1 143.4 11+3.2 142.2 22.1 22.3 22.4 22.3 
4,5t • .) 100,.7 1004.2 100.5.0 t42.1 140.j t.4,.0 · t4t • .5 21.9 22.4 22.1 22.1 
47J.8 1004.2 1004.? 1005.0 t42.8 1112.6 142.1 11Q., 22. 1· 21.s 22.2 2t.9 
498.9 1005.:; 1006.0 1006.2 142.2 1fQ.) ,112.0 141.8 21.4 22.1 21'.6 21.7 
522.4• 997.7 998:.7 998.7 142.0 141.2 1.39.0 1li0.7 21.s 21.2 21.9 21 • .5 
.549.0 991.1 998.7 998.7 1:,9.9 1i.o.3 1zt2.o t40.7 22.:, 21.2 21.9 21.8 
593.5 1000.0 1001.0 1001.2 1110.5 142.0 1~·-5 141.0 21.2 21.2 21 .• 6 21.3 
622.0 1002.0 1003.0 1002.7 141.J 141.9 141.6 141.6 20.1 21. 1 21.0 21.1 
642.o 1002.0 100,.0 100.2. 7 148.0 141.7 148.0 147.9 23 • .5 2:,.6 22.6 23.2 
666.6 996.4 997 • .5 997.7 140.6 1lt0.8 140.•&J. 11t0.--• 14. 1 13.5 14.o 13 • .,-• 
690.0 99?.1 998.7 998.? 140.1 tlf0.2 140.0 140.1 11.2 12.8 11.) 11.8 







Table 2. (continued) 
:: 
S,ngtion ~1ncbea x 10~) 
_Thl• T&tureaH5r!!!_ '·2 XAttt 
,hours) Bo . L 1 _ '.K~ _ • Tgp One two Th£!! Av, . Oft• ·. fi,o . 
155.8 t002.0 1003.-0 1002-.7 1~.2 139.8 139-7 139.9 t2.4 12.6 
785.0 995.2 996.e 996.0 141.2 139.; 140.8 140 • .S 11.8 13.3 
810.6 99,.z. 99S.S 99.5.2 1·1.a0 .• 8 139.S 139.2 1)9.8 11.0 11.4 
8JJ.6 996.0 996.7 996.7 140.1 t40.o 139.1 1)9.? 11.6 11 •. 9 
8;57.9 99.5 • .5 996 •. 7 996.2 11'0.8 1.39.3 1)9.1 1-:,9.7 11.1 11.8 
13. 1 998.? 999.S 999.3 1!r0.o 1ll0.o ,:,,.1 139.7 n.a 11.4 
923.6 1000.0 1001.0 tOOf.2 1;39.2 1lt0.1 1)9.0 139.4 11., n . .s 
9.52.7 1001.2 1002.0 1002.0 139.) 139 • .5 139.1 139.3 11.2 U.3 
976.4 1001.1 1002-.j 1002.) 139.2 1')9.4 1'9.) 139.3 11.5 12.0 
1025.8 999.0 1000.0 999.1 1)8.? 1)9.4 139.,4 1)9.2 11-• .5 11.1 
-r·be temperature ecmt?Dller vas met at "98.9 houn,. 
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Table). Creep Data tor T-eat at 1000 l)egrees Fahrenheit and tS,OOO ps1--fh1rd T••t 
11!,!et1on ,~hes x 1041. 
! . ~ 
Tille Tf!eeratF93if!&F!!! F. l Left yr; £hours2 Bottom Mi - . e I 29! Two . Three Iv: 6iie · . fvo ~~v~ 
o.s 998.2 996.7 995.2 )S6.) 356.1 :,56.0 356.1 91.1 90.? ·90.8 90.9 
1.0 999.) 999.; 1000.0 ))6.8 3)?.1 337.0 3)7.0 110.4 109~2 no.2 109.9 
19.7 999.0 999.0 999.:3 )24.S 324.9 )24.0 324-.5 119 •. 0 120.0 120.0 119.? 
4S.9 998.7 998.7 999.3 )1).4 :313.9 312.9 )13.4 129.1· 129 •. 6 129. 0 129.2 
?S.O 99? •. 2 998.o ·998.7 )04.0 )04.0 305.0 )04.J 1)6.4 136.2 1)6.0 tJ6.2 
98.2 996.7 997.5 998.2 302.e 302.9 jO).J )0).0 13?.9 131.s 137.6 137.7 
117.9 991.7 998.) 998.7 390.0 300.s )00.) 300.3 1lt0 • .S 141.4 141.2 141.0 
147.5 fOOO.O 1000 .• s f00t.2 299.0 298.9 298 .• .5 298.8 t4'.6 14).6 14).S 143.6 
tSCJ.s 99().? 99041'7 991.1 296.2 296.0 .295.8 296.0 1-46.S 1-46.1 1:46.8 ,~.s 
221.0• 100.5.0 1005 .. 0 100.s.? 29).2 294.2 . 294. t 293 .• 8 14?.6 14?. 1 141.8 14?.7 
296 • .s•• 100f.2 toot.) 1002.0 - 288.2 288.:3 288.2 288.2 t.51.3 1,0.8 150.4 1,50.8 )18.6 999.0 999.S 999.7 286.9 288.0 287.9 28?.6 152.2 152.) 1,St.3 151.9 
362.3 1002 •. 7 100,.0 1003.? 28,S.) 284.9 28.S.O 285.1 t.SS.,1 1;6.o 155.e 1.55.8 
408.4 1001.2 1001.1 ,002.3 280.9 281.9 28t.t 281.) f,59.3 160.0 15a • .5 f,S9.J 
4,54.2 998.2 998.1 999.0 280.0 219.3 219.3 279.5 161.0 161., 161.0 161.1 
501.6 998.2 998 •. ?' 999.0 215.s 276.0 2?6.2 215.9 1&2.0 162.6 t62.3 162.3 
.545.8 999.0 999.5 1000.1 272.8 271,.8 272.e 272_.5 164.1 164.s 1&r. • .s 164.6 
602.9 997 •. 2 991.S 998.7 270.4 270.0 27().4 270/) 166.4 166.t 166.S 166.3 
6S1.4 996.7 <111.s 998.2 26?.) 26?.4 268.4 267.7 110.6 110.0 169.8 169.9 
69J.O 996.0 996.1 996.7 269.4 269.4 269 .. 2 269.) 111..0 110.s 170.4 1?0.6 
742.0-• 996.7 997.0 998.2 261l.4 264.1 262.8 264.t t?t.6 172.4 t?2.6 112.2 199.s•• 1002.J 1003.0 100,.2 261.J 26J.4 26).9 262.8 1-?S. t 1?4.~ 173.) t?4.) 
860.o•• 999.0 999 • .5 999.7 2.ss.2 2,s. s 258.? 258.S 117 .s t,S.,; 1?8.4 11a.1 
9)9.0 998.2 998.7 999.0 256.4 256.2 256.,7 2,56.4 1-80. 7 181.0 180·.0 180.6 
987 .. 8 999.0 999.0 999.7 255.4 254.6 254.1 254.7 182 .• 0 182. 0 t82. 1 182.0 





able ,. (contimled) 
11 g ; . . ~ ,_hux10ijl 1 ··• 
n.. -tv.r.~:ree• ,.2 Left . r One ·'I'm. Three, A'•. . 0Q . fiO·=iji (••n> ;~ R1: L : . ,:§ 
uoo .• o 1000.1 ,.001.0 t002.0 2.;3.6 2s,., 25:,.6 25).7 186.0 186.e 186 • .s 
11~ • .s 999.0 999.0 1000.0 252.4 252.4 2.51.5 .2.52 •. 1- 181.) 187.4 188.1 
122? .• 7 998.1 999 •. o 1-000.0 250.0 2~.6 a~.8 249.8 190.5 1~.2 190.2 
127.5.6 999.7 999.; fOOt.2 24). t 21+3.7 24) • .) 24).JJ• 190.6 1·90.6 1·91.0 
1)22.1 999.7 1-000.0 fOOO.? 241.9 241..S 242.J 24f.9 19·;.4 t94.0 194.2 
13?0 .• ? t002.) 1002.) t00).2 21'0.4 21M>.O 2lf0.2 2i.o.2 19),.8 19; .• 2 193.5 
1442 • .S 999.1 1000 .• .s f001.2 2)7-7 2)7.,4 237.9 237«7 195.S- 196.o 195.5 
1486.o 1002.,:, 100).0 1004.2 236.7 236.6 2)6.8 236:.7 191.6 198.J 196.9 
t,"6.0 999.7 1000.s 100,1.2 23S.O 2)4.9 2J,$.6· 2,,.2 t9a.6 19s.1 198.6 
•A n• battery vu 1nstaUed in the -eont.rolle lMlfer. tll1a reading vu taken.. 
•ltftle controller na neet before. theM reading• Wff6 taka. 




187 .. 6 
190 .• 0 
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Only thoae elongation nadlnga taken hen the temperatu,- ot 
th specimen wa V1th1n !2 deg!'ffs FahNllheit of 1000 degrets weN 
:,8 
u d to plot the cur'8e. sbbaoh ()) ives a minim• co•ttieient ot 
lb-.r expansion ot O. 711 x 10•.S 1n0h•a per- inch per degNe Fahrenh.tt 
tor 1ta1n1ftt steel. itb a. spec en ) . ,S 1noh • long $ld an allowed 
temp.eratun change of 4 degre e, 1t la poeeibl to have a o:hange 1n 
le th or 
or abOUt one ten tboul&l'ldth ot ID inch. ln some oa.ee • thie i• •on 
than th• dq· to day change due to <mtep. 
According to the AS1H standard• ( 11) • a ~at1on ot i':, degree• 
11 43.lowa'ble without unduly afteoting the creep reaults. The data 1n 
Tabl 2 sho1r that 'tchia ma:d.m\11 vae •JCOMded 1, t••• in the second 
te t , and \he data 1n Tabl•) show \bat ·lit vae emftdlWJ stx ta•• tn 
the l.aet test. than wen som ~tic 4eviatlont ·.tn th• last teat dUe 
to a 1ew battery on th cont:roller. lt le alao recommend.Id 1n th AS!M 
s~m~ara that the teperature along th• epeoimtn g-.ge length not vary 
by mar · than , degrees. Thi• 11.trd.t wa.a not emeeded in -the last two 
teate. 
o ~uction ot area wa1 detected 1n any- ,of the speciaerie 
Th min1mum c ep rate is dete. 1nad by the slope ot the 
etraight line portion or the creep ou.ne. o_. by 
E. . C • · · t · . X 10Cl \ x gageengih • (S) 
)9 
For 10,000 psi stre • and 1000 degrees Fahrenheit, the creep rate va1 
found to be 
o,~~~oa ·x 100 • 0.025 per cent per tooo boure. 
At 1.5 ,ooo pa1 etreea and 1000 degrees, the creep rate vae 
0
~~~}16 x 100 • 0.103 per oent per tooo hove~ 
Th••• value~ are plotted on log-log pape.- in rtpre mx. 
Taking the logadthlll ot both 81.dea. ot lq,ution ('.)) rehlt1 b 
(6) 
which repreaents a etrat.ght line on a log.log plat. The ftlue ot n 
ia dete'tlldned by the elope ot the atraight line S.n 1ipre Xlil and 11 
la detemin d by the int-eroept on the "Y" ald.1 wheN 
"s• • log10(!) • o, or! = 1. Tald.ng so O . 
s0 • 10,000 psi 
gi vee a value of 
,, • 0.025. 
The "lope ot th atn.ight line 1n Figure XIII ia 
n • 3 • .S. 
v lquation (:3)-, 01.9 '1gure nn, oan be uaed to find what the ndn1tl 
creep rate would be tor oth r applied tree•••• Orlce C t.s detefflintd, 
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STRESS (/000 PSI) 
figure mI. Creep rate-atrua relation tor stailll.N ateel 
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D CO CLUSIO 
Th qualitative results of th1 t at indicate that the South 
Dakota State College oreep testing apparatua 1fUl g1Vi eat1ataotor, 
reaul.te it it is properly used. Thie oonolua1on 1a 91lJ)port-. by th• 
tact that cune wt.th the shape ot the obanoten.et1c· ONep oune were 
obtained. and that a aubatantially higher minim oN-81) rate waa d._ 
ttrmwed tor the higher tre _ a. 
Upon oomparing the NWl.te ot thla teat 111th the data ·1n 
App ndix D tor the aame terial . it 1• ••en that a. quantitati'fe •,nor 
does exist. Ho error 1e preaent 1n the 10,000 pal \est, but an error 
ot J4 per cent. tor the 1.s. 000 pai teat. ia noted. aa ·oompared to Ul• 
Allis-Chalmer · di.ta. A --11 error could be eJCplainad bJ the t pera-
ture devi.atlont that occurred during testing . but the large en-or en-
oount,ered in the t1nal test haa to ongia&te trom --•thing el••· 
Btcauae th o-nep curve tor th laat teat take• t.he cbaraoterla-
-
tic ah&pe, 1t l Wli•-n,d that t.h1s •rror 1• due to a h1gher t pen.tun 
or etr•• than wha ae intended, rather than an error in elongation 
unt ot weight ap. 
plied, 1\ is unlikely \hat the e:rror would at• flom tMa. A poaalbl• · 
hplanat1on . y be that the therm.oooUpl•• were 1n •rror tor the lut 
test. ino• th aam temperature va in-.olftd 1n both of the te ta. it 
wae thOugbt that the ame set of the ooouplee could b eed tor both. 
New the1mocouples were u ed tor th 10, 000 pat teat, but they had been 
cooled and reheated when u ed. tor the 1.s.000 pa1 test. It is possible 
tha\ this cooling and reheating, • ._ tho gh t.he 
.1 
t-.perature was uaed, changed the th• ocouple cbaracteriet1c.e eo t.ha\ 
~bey ·hould ba• been reca.lll>rated. To avoid this po si'bil1ty, i.t ie 
NOommended th&\ new, calibrated th•111ocouplea be ua d tor each apect-
en tene«. 
Stnce the oonttollet- battery had w be replaced. during the 
15,000 pai te' t , it 1• poaaible that eom.e error cow.d ha?e Naulted 
from that. It 1 NO ended that a new bat.tar., be inatalled at th 
start of each teat. or a standard cell be plll'Cba ed tor the c-ontroller. 
Aleo , tor creep data to be oona1dered ucurat•,, t · or more testa 
should be run at each aet ot cond1tions. Thi volJl.d in'W>lt"e a period 
ot between_ one and two years when only on muhin• is available on 
which to do te t work. 
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AP DIX A 
ere detomat1on, c.n,ep tnin inches 
Minim• oonetan'.t creep nte f 
Load or stNss psi 
.stre a . pei 
An arbitrary eenstant psi 
Title hours 




tf ttbpd Ym fo;r , akihg lxffnSODt•!•r 
Flguree lJI.Il and mv.are th• woridng dtaw1.flg• uaed to make 
the creep exten ttr. '1.gu.re XXIll i a_ layout of hov the apeclmen 
and utan eter would tit into th I. »- ot th \Ubular turt\&Ce. 
The exterud.on meaeurlng parts w re made ot platin because it. 
.rea1st• oxidation and will Nda1n bright to renec~ light baok s.nto 
~h• mloroecope. Figure XXV ,,,how, the piece• whiob ffl&de up the uten-
someter. along With a specimen. The plat1n was de iltto th• co,,. 
t1gu~t1on shown at left 1n n.iure XX'I from. a 1 inch. by :, t/2 1achee 
by .010 inch platinum trip. The lengthw1•• di.meas.lone are all 1 il'loh1 
the pieces that slide on the 1n-s1de are S/8 inch wide, and the other 
pieces aN bent fJ'Om a f inch square 1n suoh a way that the part.a can 
o• treely with respeo.t to •ach other. Outing Ute platin to tbe• 
dimen ions left a aaall pi on which to teat apot-weldUI t •bn1(l\le ., 
Th platinum a spot-welded to a 1/16 ~ch diameter ·tainl.e 
steel rod (acquired by cleaning the flux ot£ ot a. welding rod)• nth 
care being taken to axially al!.p th platinum and rod. The tn• •d 
ot this rod wa then welded 11\to 1 /16 inch holes dftlled in the brack.t. 
ae shown 1n gun XXIV. Stainle · steel material va ueed to make 
th bracket. and 1 t ha• the particular di•-, ions that 1 t doee bee u.ee 
the only aterial readily available had a 1 )/16 inch d1ameter. 
2t F URNACE I.0.---~ 
~ PLATl/'ILII"\ ""L1~1 
. r; ---1 




NOTF: ALL DIM[NS!ONS ARE INCI-IES 
l'ipre mII. Layout draving used tor making the extenS011eter 
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-,,r WIDTH. OF SA¥1 BLADE 
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Figure XXV. Parts used in making up the extensometer 
APPINIUX C 
J1iethod treed. tor Me&9g !D4 CalJ.)?ra~Q theat29uplee 
The theMooou.pl-• were !lade rrem 20 us. c•uc• ohniael-al.mel 
dtlpl x. thermocouple material. This cone1sta or a oh el Wire an.d an 
alum.el wire, each covered. with a d1tt•ftl'lt color ot t1'bergla• lnlill.a-
tion. and 'both covered with at\ o-..r.all unlating layer. The inftl.a-
tlon material was aoraped o·lt ot bOth 'Mi"• tor a a,.tano-• or abc>ut 
2 lnohea hem the ends to be joined, and all foreign aat.•rial •• ~ 
moved tl'ODl the bare . res. Thea• 14n were ttd.•t..<t t1gbt17 together 
and dipp d into a borax veldlnc nu, the11. ••lnl a amall ao•trl•• 
toroh, thq vere hea:ted unttl the tw1. t4Jd joint toned a bea4. 
A the ocouple caltbratio11 tumaoe td.tb a etandard tb•ralOloupl•• 
and 1n truc"1oae tor operatina thia equtpaent, a.re 1ft the M•h&n1cal 
lnl1n• ring Laboratory, 1H 106. ftgure llVI 11 a achematic diagram 
allowing how to eet 1 t up tor calibrating three oO\lJ)lee at a Um•• The 
poveretat wae set n SO and allow _ d to van. up . tor several hours, which 
gave a t . perature veFY olo•• to 1000 degr••• P'ahrenhe1 t. A comparison 
Mtween the atandard temperattlN and the teperaturts r•ordecl by the 
teet thefmocouplea ga-v the aout ot oeneotion to be applied at thta 
teapenture. 
I f 
\ \ lJ 
0 ® ® 
1. Standard thermocouple 
2. Cold junction tor std. T.C. 
j. Double pole double thro1r nitch 
4. Potenti011eter 
.5. Temi.nal block 
6. Cold junction 
7. Test thenaooouplea 
8. Selector mtch 
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Figure llVI. Tbe~ouple calibration diqraa 
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APP DIX D 
eoban.i~al froB•li1•s 2! -1418 s~ess s- !! !J!,ven !1i Alli!--' 
Chalpeg anutactunPJ Oopt.MeX 
~1 
-1418 18 th• AlU.a-Chalnter1 de•1gnation tor thi tffial, 
which COrt"esponds olo••ly with AISI•l()) stainless steel. two lllllples 
or this ten.al had th tol10ld.ng 
properties 1_ 
Tensile strength, psi 
Yi.id streri~h. psi t o.01~ 
llol\ga~ion, 'Ii 
Red.uot1on ot area, 'I, 
Izod impact. tt. lb, 
Brlnell hardne 







Specit1C oreep data on 1ndiv1dual tens at 1000 acne• l'ahNllheit 









Creep rate f t•r 1000 houn 
0.011 
0.025 
0.007 
